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a lamest.

“ ^ouie hack '■ coiuo buck ! yu vanished hour», 
When life wo* in it* early spring ;

When fcihet Vstep, mid mother * voice 
Made 4 Being’ a delightful thing.

Come beck for one bright, blessed day,
With all the splendour* that ye Imre away.

“ Come Imok I Oh holy innocence.
That robed me as with sunlight pure.

And wimple Faith, whose heavenly wings 
hnwrapt me from each dangerous lure.

Come back ! come bark ! for just one blessed 
day.

Crowned with the trophies that ye filched away.

“ Come bark ! oh love ! with roses crowned.
Of life's *ad drama <|ueen artjthou :

Let me but clasp thy shining hand,
I ho’ wet with tears, and cold thy brow,

And lift to mine those eyes whose tender glow, 
Filled with divinest joy—the long ago.

41A la* ! nor tear, nor cry, nor prayei,
Restores the dead and buried past,

The rose tints fade from out the sky,
Wilder and colder grows the blast :

Like the birds of passage, the heart’s tonnants
fly.

To seek their native clime beyond the sky.

“ Father, guide, comforter, forgive 
This plaint of sorrow, over Death and Ixiss, 

Breathe on us—strengthen us to see 
Th y fife while darkly, groping for the cross, 

And clinging to it still in storm 
Teach us to say—my r,W, % will be done."

(•lOW-WoilM.

" Now Tim, 
tile »|aide.

Mr. Jones

commence, ' he said, giving him

wa> willing enough to engineer 
I 16 Jub' am* pocket the spoil*, if there wore iuiv 
Ilo |»ocket,but as to Iziltor, Huh!

«Isndy Hob, now minus his old shiny beaver, 
which hml caught, like AI.8oh.iuV hair, oil'll..' 
on the knotted bough». I can make out a hoof, 
ami «oinethlng .lark, tearing roan,I, l.ut mv 
c) es mi? most out. What cun i/um make out 
hi Uie darkness, Tim ?”

" It'» the Admiral's ghost. In the uhl ones 
,1’0' It » roi,I, lie always appears with horn» 

anil a tail, ami I son a tail now. Yes, them Ini 
goes ’ ay», into the hushes. lie', off hang."

" lail'» make sure,” sniil lazy .lone», |iei rlng 
cautiously Into the davkno»», for the pale moon 
partly obscured by don,Is, ha,I hi,bien herself, 
long since, I'. hin.l the tirs on Greenwood Hill 
" I believe. he. or it i, off, toy,, ami good ,i,|- 
dance. Now let’s find the traps, and vanish."

" Wc "mi!l l"'d then, |„ the dark," re
joined Tim. Strike a light, Bel,. Yon have 
the mu telles.'’

After digging for sometime, |**>r Tim, from 
fut lieing sufficiently forllllwl, in the Inner man, 
with tlio f<nmI t!mt IwrislKth, g.ivo out, and
stopped to nmp hi* forehead.

What sound is that, they ask. 
low growl, falls on their ears?

“ If* old 4 sSwe.irhar.IV ghost, ’ they cried in 
chorus and turned to fly.

At the first step. Jones pitched into the liole, 
I lead foremast, and got Ids threat full of damp 
sand, nearly rlioaklng him. Tim fell over him. 
Iho lantern rolled from the hands of dandy 
Bob, who darted Into a I ledge of hawthorn, 
tearing his face and eyes to pieces.

The two in the pit extricated themselves, ns 
soon as possible, shaking with fear.

*' I wish I hadn’t

Horror■!

Ib»li struek a light, and all ||-... , e, shivering
like one in an ague, and c linging to each other
will, pule face», crept softly up to Ihe old spn.....'
There they found the lantern, 
into a laid of fragrant Brake».

1 hey lighted it. and proceeded to search for i 
the «patio, and mineral rod, when—hang—whiz 
—bang-. Was it thunder, lK>„ib-»hrlla or 1 
what they knew not.

The lantern

com* hunting after a dead 
man s money,” wlilspoml engineer Jones,faint-
T' " 1 lloPe «'» m ty get out of this Infernal 

place alive.”
crushed down

I ill sure, I, smell brimstone," fluttered 
bulky Tim. “ and where's Boh?” and they call- 
vd softly.

*’ Bob, Boh.”
“ ln >B« •>' u»h," replied the llero." with 

my eyes torn out like Samp am "
------1,1,1------11 Uirow, I,rim-tone in

dashed violently from Hob's | 
hand, and he himself tossed Into thé air, like a j 
balloon, alighting a good distance off minus 
his dandy swallow-tail coal, also his wig, and I 
side whiskers, which being fastened 
springs, took airy leave.

Bally, loafing .(ones, lay doubled up like a 
turtle in Id, shell, among the sand and stones 
in the pit. Ho had some ribs broken, n„d 
otherwise well pounded.

After demolishing Bob, and Jones, the Hull, 
for Hull it »•««, looked round for another as- I 
sailant, and seeing Tim's vanishing heels, lie 
made for them suddenly, with a roar, that shook 
t lo lli ,8’1,1,1 Tim Being of a parchment make,

" I rue as gospel," assert-, ited Jones ; • folks “mI l'lllslie as a rubher-bnnd, tliro' lack offish, 
often hear the darkle groans, hole at mid l,l‘sh. etc., olc„ vaulted Into a sturdy fir, just in 
night. Old .Swenrhurd. that's the nan,o he tlm nick of lime, to save his bacon,"(which he I 
always went by, among the sailors, used to gcl"’,'"Hy «mal, ]wrforee) and the Bull, brought ! 
boMt' t,lllt if any one got lib money, they'd "H I lie tree, instead, much to Tim's
hive to fight the durkio first.” * -satisfaction.
“Hark!” altogether. w|
“ Its nothing,”said Tim, presentlv.

‘ Maybe, it * a snake, hissing among the 
brakes, calling to Its lonely mate,” suggested 
the ancient dandy, getting up a faint laugh.

“ I see something.” cried Jones, suddenly, 
catching hold of shadowy Tim.

“ So do I,” replied Ti,„. 48 Lord, save ns 
sinners!'4

“ Ko- * didn't either." “the deni ed trees 
gouged 'em though," he replied with Ins 
handkerchief to the afflicted „rb«.

"Spoil your hennty, Boldly," Interposed 
Jones, hut where V the lantern, man?"

“ *‘’s »» ‘Be ground," growled Bob. "What
ever was it Ti.-n?" ••

on will.

or sun,

don't know," rejoined 
Tim, his teeth chattering with fear, " unless 
‘‘was tlw old Admiral himself or his black hoy 
Cull, that he burled tap ov his money."

*, Nonsense."

[For the Torch.I 
THE MONEY DIO0EUS.
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“This way boys, this way,” tried a cheer)’ 
voice, its a man stept over the low lying hillocks, 
hack of the (Ireenwood Lodge.

By the pule light, of a low hanging moon, 
two other men, might lie seen. Mumbling about 
among the old moss grown firs, and bracken 
covered rocks.

Ills Bullship tried his utmost to butt the tree 
in"mM,,Bi ■,,,n

Aller waiting in the tree a long,....... „„d
mg no signs of Ithe en y Tin,-en, ! and
hunting up Bob, they carried Jones 1s t ween 
them off the seem- of action, rowing that if 
m r they trerr caught looking Hjhrdutd nun's 
mon, again, tnigld Hdanadch thnn.

"This is U,e locality of old, • Sweat-hard's’ 
money."

"Are you sure. Jolui?" il,U-r,„gale,l one of 
the men, a lean, lank, poverty struek, looking 
individual.

Yes, I m sure. It’s just under these spruces. 
I'to beard grandfather tell „l«n,t it, „ hundred 
times."

"Here Iloli, don't stand there looking ns 
scored, as if you had seen your grandmother's 
ghost, hut hand along the mineral ,-od."

After many trials, with the • Hud,’ the first 
speaker, John Jones, a thrill lose, speenlating 
lazy loafer, dec Id, 1 Hint the precious metal, lay 
j„«t under the root» of an old withered spruce 

“ 0lvo 118 ‘Be spade, Tim," lie said, address- 
ing the poverty-struck individual.

Taking the implements in his hands, he pro- 
eeeded by the light thrown from a hull’s eye 
lantern, held by • Bob,’ on old • Untidy’ In a 
fuled suit, with brass jewelry, and dangling 
eye glass, to mark the exact spot.

I

out and schottUh head off -liar,i,Trie-

ÎJL Wfr,.TV'nB ‘ hTm l:nt,:LW"hye^l"....... .
times with a polka —AW/s/on-a llerald. 
wouid donhlie»» liave tin- ell,-et of putting a 
yna'lrillelatoral head m: the poor lellow—(ti 
<tly Derrick. She must have been dancing/ 
CnniTer ' 16 ,'8,u,’ll"Bed rules.—Hmkland

" And I,” said Boh, “the devil himself burns 
and all."

At the same moment, ' something' tore past 
them will, a tremendous roar, and began to 
toss an I scrape tlm dampsand and stones,

“ It's the ifrt'lV, suru enough," ejaeulaled
Jones, m a low wbisper. “ The Bible says____
wlmt is it buys-? Ilo shall roar like a lior 
or .something. He's filling up the hole, by 
George. It’s a good job we’re out of the way. 
Keep quiet hoys, and wo n,„y escape yet, and 
if ever I come al.er demi men's

ft few 
This

Did they take the gnll-up stairs and “set" 
the arm ? By the way, why wa, she dancing 
on New l ear's night ? Why didn't she dance
on „„,ce waxed floor? She might have known , 
that Ihe 1st of January would be reel slippery, j

»» „ . . money again,
may Bellzebub fetch me, laxly and liones.

" 1 ,lon ‘ Believe it is Ihe Devil," ventured


